JOIN US AT MEMBER EVENTS THIS SPRING
This spring, come see the many ways your cooperative powers your community. Join us at your local
office for information, food and fun. The meeting will include time to “touch a truck,” so bring along
the kids.
Events will take place in five locations so register for the one most convenient for you. Meetings begin
at 5:30 p.m.

EVENTS
April 19: Hillsboro office
April 23: Lancaster office
April 24: Canal Winchester office
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April 25: Circleville office
May 3: Barnesville office
Register online at www.southcentralpower.com > Community > 2018 Member Meetings or call us at
800-282-5064. Please indicate which meeting you will attend and the number of guests.

RESERVE SOLAR PANELS TODAY
The power of the sun has arrived at South Central Power! All 1,962 OurSolar panels have been installed on
four acres at Rock Mill Corporate Park in Lancaster and are now producing energy. You can track energy
production on the OurSolar section of our website.
You now can reserve the output of panels at www.southcentralpower.com/solarRSVP! South Central will
measure the carbon-neutral energy produced by the panels every month and calculate it into your bill.
Based on recent generation and transmission costs, the cost per panel is about 57 cents per month.
Thirty panels generate about enough to power the energy needs of a typical household. See the RSVP form
for help with determining the number of panels you may need to power your location. The output of solar
panels is being made available on a first come, first served basis.
Members like the benefits of purchasing power from the OurSolar array. First, members can take advantage
of renewable energy without the upfront expense of putting solar panels on their home and the ongoing
out-of-pocket maintenance expense. Second, members who live in apartments can’t put up solar panels at
all, so the program allows them to “be green.” Third, members want to reduce their carbon footprint in the
most cost-efficient way possible. OurSolar fulfills all those reasons.
All subscribing members will be invited to the OurSolar dedication ceremony in April.
Contact the cooperative at 800-282-5064 if you have any questions.
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